MESCALERO APACHE NUMBERS

We list in the next table examples of words and phrases for numbers in Mescalero Apache. Although we
do not provide a complete list of numbers, those that we include provide a model for the building of all
other numbers in Mescalero Apache. For example, we include the number naa'díní ãee' "twenty-one." This
number shows how to create many other numbers including, for example, "thirty-one, forty-one," and "fiftyone." We also include the number dáãédntuu' naa'díní 'aashdlai' "one hundred twenty-five." This number
shows how to create many other numbers including, for example, "two hundred twenty-five, three hundred
fifty-seven," and "six hundred ninety-nine."

Mescalero Apache Numbers
Number

Number Names

Pronunciations, Analyses, and Notes

Translations
"1"

dáãee'é

[dá.ãee.'é]

"one"

(or)

(or)

dáãe'é

[dá.ãe.'é]
(particle)
dá-

-é appears to be a clitic (a combination of a

proclitic and an enclitic) meaning, "only that."
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-é "the one that" seems to be an archaic enclitic that is
similar to the enclitic -í or -'i "the one that."
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
"2"
"two"

naa'ki

[naa'.ki]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
(particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
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-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
"3"

táí'

"three"

[táí']
(particle)
táí' (or) táá- "three" (stem)

"4"

dîî'

"four"

[dîî']
(particle)

"5"

'aashdlai'

['aa'sh.dlai']

"five"

(or)

(or)

'ashdlai'

['ash.dlai']
Note: In the first pronunciation, the long vowel [aa] is
"creaky" during the last half of its pronunciation prior to
[sh]. We mark such "creakiness" by inserting a glottal
stop ['] immediately following the vowel.
(particle)
Note: Possibly, -dlaa- (or) 'aashdlaa- is the stem
meaning, "five."

"6"
"six"

guustání

[guu's.tá.ní]
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
following the vowel.
(particle)
Note: It seems as though -tán- (or) -táõ- is a stem
meaning, "six."
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guus- [guu's] might be a "3s person, si-imperfective
mode" combination of prefixes. See, for example,
guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
"7"

guusts'íídí

[guu's.ts'íí.dí]

"seven"

(or)

(or)

guusts'ídí

[guu's.ts'í.dí]
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
following the vowel.
(particle)
Note: It seems as though -tsíí- (or) -tsí- is a stem
meaning, "seven." Possibly, the stem is -ts'íídí.
guus- [guu's] might be a "3s person, si-imperfective
mode" combination of prefixes. See, for example,
guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
-dí might be an archaic enclitic similar to -í "the one
that."

"8"
"eight"

tsaa'bìì'

[tsaa'.bìì']
Note: The long vowel [aa] is creaky during the last half
of its pronunciation.
(particle)
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Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
"9"

nguust'éí

[n.guu's.t'éí]

"nine"

(or)

(or)

ngust'éí

[n.gus.t'éí]

(or)

(or)

hngust'éí

[hn.gus.t'éí]
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: In the first word, the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We
mark such "creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop [']
immediately following the vowel.
(particle)
Note: -t'éí might be the stem meaning, "nine." -t'aa'- is
possibly an alternant of this stem.
guus- [guu's] (or) gus- [gus] might be a "3s person, siimperfective mode" combination of prefixes. See, for
example, guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to
the environment).

"10"
"ten"

gunee'nání

[gu.nee'.ná.ní]
Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the glottal stop ['].
(particle)
Note: Possibly, -nán- is a stem meaning, "ten."
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gunee'- seems to be a "3s person, si-perfective mode"
combination of prefixes.
Note: Some people say gunenání [gu.ne.ná.ní].
"11"

ãee'dzáada

[ãee'.dzáa.da]

"eleven"

(or)

(or)

ãe'dzáada

[ãe'.dzáa.da]
Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)

ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"12"

naa'kidzáada

"twelve"

[naa'.ki.dzáa.da]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)

naa'ki "two" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"13"

táí'dzáada

[táí'.dzáa.da]
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"thirteen"

Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)

táí' "three" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"14"

dîî'dzáada

"fourteen"

[dîî'.dzáa.da]
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)
dîî' "four" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)

"15"

'aashdlai'dzáada

['aa'sh.dlai'.dzáa.da]

"fifteen"

(or)

(or)

'ashdlai'dzáada

['ash.dlai' dzáa.da]
Note: In the first pronunciation, the long vowel [aa] is
"creaky" during the last half of its pronunciation prior to
the [sh]. We mark "creakiness" by inserting a glottal
stop ['] following the vowel and prior to [sh].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone. The first half of the vowel is high tone and the
second half is low tone.
(particle)
Note: Possibly, -dlaa- (or) 'aashdlaa- is a stem
meaning, "five."
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-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"16"

guustánídzáada

"sixteen"

[guu's.tá.ní.dzáa.da]
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)
guustání [guu's.tá.ní] "six" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)

"17"

guusts'íídídzáada

[guu's.ts'íí.dí.dzáa.da]

"seventeen"

(or)

(or)

guusts'ídídzáada

[guu's.ts'í.dí.dzáa.da]
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)
guusts'íídí (or) guusts'ídí "seven"
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)

"18"
"eighteen"

tsaa'bìì'dzáada

[tsaa'.bìì'.dzáa.da]
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Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
(particle)

tsaa'bìì' [tsaa'.bìì'] "eight" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
"19"

nguust'éídzáada

[n.guu's.t'éí.dzáa.da]

"nineteen"

(or)

(or)

ngust'éídzáada

[n.gus.t'éí.dzáa.da]
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone. The first half of the vowel is high tone and the
second half is low tone.
(particle)

nguust'éí [n.guu's.t'éí] (or) ngust'éí [n.gus.t'éí] "nine"
(particle)
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-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
guus- [guu's] (or) gus- [gus] might be a "3s person, siimperfective mode" combination of prefixes. See, for
example, guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to
the environment).
"20"

naa'díní

"twenty"

[naa'.dí.ní]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].
(particle)

naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"21"

naa'díní ãee'

"twenty-one"

[naa'.dí.ní ãee']
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].
Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].
(particle)

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty"
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
"22"
"twenty-two"

naa'díní naa'ki

[naa'.dí.ní naa'.ki]
Note: Both of the long vowels [aa] are "creaky" during
the last half of their pronunciations.
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naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
naa'ki "two" (particle)
-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
"23"

naa'díní táí'

"twenty-three"

[naa'.dí.ní táí']
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty"
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
táí' "three" (particle)
"24"

naa'díní dîî'

"twenty-four"

[naa'.dí.ní dîî']
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty"
naa'- "two" (stem)
dîî' "four" (particle)
"25"

naa'díní 'aashdlai'

[naa'.dí.ní 'aa'sh.dlai']

"twenty-five"

(or)

(or)

naa'díní 'ashdlai'

[naa'.dí.ní 'ash.dlai']
Note: In the first word, the long vowel [aa] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation prior to ['].
Note: In the second word, the long vowel [aa] is
"creaky" during the last half of its pronunciation prior to
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[sh]. We mark this by inserting a glottal stop [']
following the vowel and prior to [sh].

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty"
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
'aashdlai' (or) 'ashdlai' "five" (particle)
"26"

naa'díní guustání

"twenty-six"

[naa'.dí.ní guu's.tá.ní]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark this
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
guustání "six" (particle)
"27"

naa'díní guusts'íídí

[naa'.dí.ní guu's.ts'íí.dí]

"twenty-seven"

(or)

(or)

naa'díní guusts'ídí

[naa'.dí.ní guu's.ts'í.dí]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark this
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"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
guusts'íídí (or) guusts'ídí "seven" (particle)
"28"

naa'díní tsaa'bìì'

"twenty-eight"

[naa'.dí.ní tsaa'.bìì']
Note: Both long vowels [aa] are "creaky" during the last
half of their pronunciations.
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
tsaa'bìì' "eight" (particle)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.

"29"

naa'díní nguust'éí

[naa'.dí.ní n.guu's.t'éí]

"twenty-nine"

(or)

(or)

naa'díní ngust'éí

[naa'.dí.ní n.gus.t'éí]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark this
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"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
nguust'éí [n.guu's.t'éí] (or) ngust'éí [n.gus.t'éí] "nine"
(particle)
"30"

táá'díní

[táá'.dí.ní]

"thirty"

(or)

(or)

tá'díní

[tá'.dí.ní]
(particle)

táí' (or) táá'- "three" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"40"

dishdíní

"forty"

[dish.dí.ní]
(particle)

dish- is a combining or compounding form of dîî'
"four."
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"50"

'aashdlaa'díní

['aa'sh.dlaa'.dí.ní]

"fifty"

(or)

(or)

'ashdlaa'díní

['ash.dlaa'.dí.ní]
Note: In the first pronunciation, the long vowel [aa] is
"creaky" during the last half of its pronunciation prior to
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the [sh]. We mark "creakiness" by inserting a glottal
stop ['] following the vowel and prior to [sh].
(particle)

Note: Possibly, -dlaa- (or) 'aashdlaa- is the stem
meaning, "five."
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"60"

guustaa'díní

"sixty"

[guu's.taa'.dí.ní]
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark this
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].
(particle)

-taa- "six" (stem)
Note: See guustání "six." In this word, it seems as
though -tán- (or) -táõ- is a stem meaning, "six."
guus- [guu's] might be a "3s person, si-imperfective
mode" combination of prefixes. See, for example,
guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"70"

guusts'íídídíní

[guu's.ts'íí.dí.dí.ní]

"seventy"

(or)

(or)

guusts'ídídíní

[guu's.ts'í.dí.dí.ní]
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Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].
(particle)

guusts'íídí [guu's.ts'íí.dí] (or) guusts'ídí [guu's.ts'í.dí]
"seven" (particle)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
guus- [guu's] might be a "3s person, si-imperfective
mode" combination of prefixes. See, for example,
guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
"80"

tsaa'bìì'díní

"eighty"

[tsaa'.bìì'.dí.ní]
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the glottal stop ['].
(particle)

tsaa'bìì' [tsaa'.bìì'] "eight" (particle)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
"90"

nguuust'aa'díní

[n.guu's.t'aa'.dí.ní]

"ninety"

(or)

(or)

ngust'aa'díní

[n.gus.t'aa'.dí.ní]
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Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
following the vowel.
(particle)
-t'aa'- "nine" (stem)
Note: See nguust'éí (or) ngust'éí. In these words,
-t'éí seems to be the stem meaning, "nine."
guus- [guu's] or gus- [gus] might be a "3s person, siimperfective mode" combination of prefixes. See, for
example, guu'sk'as "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"100"

dáãédntuu' (or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu']

"one hundred"

ãédntuu'

(or)
[ãéd.n.tuu']
Note: The long vowel is "creaky" during the last half of
its pronunciation.

dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
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"101"

dáãédntuu' dáãee'é

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' dá.ãee.'é]

"one hundred one"

(or)

(or)

dáãédntuu' ãee'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' ãee']
Note: The long vowels are "creaky" during the last half
of their pronunciations.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
dáãe'é "one"
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
"102"
"one hundred two"

dáãédntuu' naa'ki

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.ki]
Note: The long vowels are "creaky" during the last half
of their pronunciations prior to ['].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'ki "two" (particle)
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"103"

dáãédntuu' táí'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' táí']

"one hundred

Note: [uu] is "creaky" during the last half of its

three"

pronunciation prior to ['].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
táí' "three" (particle)
"104"

dáãédntuu' dîî'

"one hundred four"

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' dîî']
Note: [uu] is "creaky" during the last half of its
pronunciation prior to ['].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
dîî' "four" (particle)
"105"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' 'aa'sh.dlai']

"one hundred five"

'aashdlai'

(or)

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' 'ash.dlai']
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dáãédntuu' 'ashdlai'

Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to ['].
Note: In the first pronunciation, the long vowel [aa] is
"creaky" during the last half of its pronunciation prior to
[sh]. We mark "creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop [']
following the vowel and prior to [sh].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
'aashdlai' ['aa'sh.dlai'] (or) 'ashdlai' ['ash.dlai'] "five"
(particle)
"106"
"one hundred six"

dáãédntuu' guustání

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.tá.ní]
Note: [uu] is "creaky" during the last half of its
pronunciation prior to ['].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
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dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
guustání [guu's'tá.ní] "six" (particle)
"107"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.ts'íí.dí]

"one hundred

guusts'íídí

(or)

seven"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.ts'í.dí]

dáãédntuu'

Note: [uu] is "creaky" during the last half of its

guusts'ídí

pronunciation prior to ['].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
guusts'íídí (or) guusts'ídí "seven" (particle)
"108"

dáãédntuu' tsaa'bìì'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' tsaa'.bìì']

"one hundred

Note: The long vowels are "creaky" during the second

eight"

half of their pronunciations.
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dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
tsaa'bìì' "eight" (particle)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
"109"

dáãédntuu' nguust'éí

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' n.guu's.t'éí]

"one hundred nine"

(or)

(or)

dáãédntuu' ngust'éí

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' n.gus.t'éí]
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: The long vowels [uu] are "creaky" during the
second half of their pronunciations.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
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nguust'éí [n.guu's.t'éí] (or) ngust'éí [n.gus.t'éí] "nine"
(particle)
"110"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' gu.nee'.ná.ní]

"one hundred ten"

gunee'nání

Note: The long vowels are "creaky" during the second
half of their pronunciations.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
gunee'nání [gu.nee'.ná.ní] "ten" (particle)
Note: Some people say gunenání [gu.ne.ná.ní].
"111"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' ãee'.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

ãee'dzáada

(or)

eleven"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' ãe'.dzáa.da]

dáãédntuu' ãe'dzáada Note: [uu] and [ee] are "creaky" during the second half
of their pronunciations.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
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dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
ãee'dzáada [ãee'.dzáa.da] (or) ãe'dzáada [ãe'.dzáa.da]
"eleven" (particle)
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"112"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.ki.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

naa'kidzáada

Note: The long vowels [uu] and [aa] are "creaky"

twelve"

during the second half of their pronunciations.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
naa'kidzáada [naa'.ki.dzáa.da] "twelve" (particle)
naa'ki "two" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"113"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' táí'.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

táí'dzáada

Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last

thirteen"

half of its pronunciation.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
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dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
táí'dzáada [táí'.dzáa.da] "thirteen" (particle)
táí' "three" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"114"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' dîî'.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

dîî'dzáada

Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last

fourteen"

half of its pronunciation.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
dîî'dzáada [dîî'.dzáa.da] "fourteen" (particle)
dîî' "four" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
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"115"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' 'aa'sh.dlai'dzáa.da]

"one hundred

'aashdlai'dzáada

(or)

fifteen"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' 'ash.dlai'dzáa.da]

dáãédntuu'

Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last

'ashdlai'dzáada

half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [sh]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [sh].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
'aashdlai'dzáada ['aa'sh.dlai'.dzáa.da] (or)
'ashdlai'dzáada ['ash.dlai'.dzáa.da] "fifteen" (particle)
'aashdlai' (or) 'ashdlai' "five" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"116"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.tá.ní.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

guustánídzáada

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

sixteen"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
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Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop prior to [s].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
guustánídzáada [guu's.tá.ní.dzáa.da] "sixteen"
(particle)
guustání [guu's.tá.ní] "six" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"117"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.ts'íí.dí.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

guusts'íídídzáada

(or)

seventeen"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.ts'í.dí.dzáa.da]

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

guusts'ídídzáada

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop prior to [s].
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.
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dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
guusts'íídídzáada [guu's.ts'íí.dí.dzáa.da] (or)
guusts'ídídzáada [guu's.ts'í.dí.dzáa.da] "seventeen"
(particle)
guusts'íídí [guu's.ts'íí.dí] (or) guusts'ídí [guu's.ts'í.dí]
"seven" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"118"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' tsaa'.bìì'.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

tsaa'bìì'dzáada

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

eighteen"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
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Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
tsaa'bìì'dzáada [tsaa'.bìì'.dzáa.da] "eighteen"
(particle)
tsaa'bìì' "eight" (particle)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"119"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' n.guu's.t'éí.dzáa.da]

"one hundred

nguust'éídzáada

(or)

nineteen"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' n.gus.t'éí.dzáa.da]

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

ngust'éídzáada

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [hn] or [hn].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
following the vowel.
Note: In the syllable [dzáa], the long vowel has falling
tone.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
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Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
nguust'éídzáada [n.guu's.t'éí.dzáa.da] (or)
ngust'éídzáada [n.gus.t'éí.dzáa.da] "nineteen"
(particle)
nguust'éí [n.guu's.t'éí] (or) ngust'éí [n.gus.t'éí] "nine"
(particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"120"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní]

"one hundred

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

twenty"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"121"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní ãee']

"one hundred

ãee'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

twenty-one"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
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Note: The long vowels [aa] and [ee] are "creaky" during
the last half of their pronunciations.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"122"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní naa'.ki]

"one hundred

naa'ki

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

twenty-two"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: Both long vowels [aa] are "creaky" during the last
half of their pronunciations.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
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naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
naa'ki "two" (particle)
"123"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní táí']

"one hundred

táí'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

twenty-three"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
táí' "three" (particle)
"124"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní dîî']

"one hundred

dîî'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

twenty-four"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
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dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
dîî' "four" (particle)
"125"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní 'aa'sh.dlai']

"one hundred

'aashdlai'

(or)

twenty-five"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní 'ash.dlai']

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

'ashdlai'

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowels [aa] are "creaky" during the last
half of their pronunciations.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
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'aashdlai' (or) 'ashdlai' "five" (particle)
"126"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní guu's.tá.ní]

"one hundred

guustání

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

twenty-six"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop prior to [s].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle))
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
guustání "six" (particle)
"127"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní guu's.ts'íí.dí]

"one hundred

guusts'íídí

(or)

twenty-seven"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní guu's.ts'í.dí]

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

guusts'ídí

during the last half of its pronunciation.
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Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
guusts'íídí [guu's.ts'íí.dí] (or) guusts'ídí [guu's.ts'í.dí]
"seven" (particle)
"128"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

"one hundred

tsaa'bìì'

twenty-eight"

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní tsaa'.bìì']
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowels [aa] are "creaky" during the last
half of their pronunciations.
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Pronunciations, Analyses, and Notes

Translations
dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
tsaa'bìì' [tsaa'.bìì'] "eight" (particle)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
"129"

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'dí.ní n.guu's.t'éí]

"one hundred

nguust'éí

(or)

twenty-nine"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' naa'.dí.ní n.gus.t'éí]

dáãédntuu' naa'díní

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

ngust'éí

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
following the vowel.

Mescalero Apache Numbers
Number

Number Names

Pronunciations, Analyses, and Notes

Translations

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
naa'díní [naa'.dí.ní ] "twenty" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
nguust'éí (or) ngust'éí "nine" (particle)
"130"

dáãédntuu' táá'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' táá'.dí.ní]

"one hundred

(or)

(or)

thirty"

dáãédntuu' táí'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' táí'.dí.ní]
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).

Mescalero Apache Numbers
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táá'díní [táá'.dí.ní] (or) táá'díní [táí'.dí.ní] "thirty"
(particle)
táí' (or) táá'- "three" (stem)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"140"

dáãédntuu' dishdíní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' dish.dí.ní]

"one hundred

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

forty"

during the last half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
dishdíní [dish.dí.ní] "forty" (particle)
dish- is a combining form of dîî' "four."
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"150"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' 'aa'sh.dlaa'.dí.ní]

"one hundred fifty"

'aashdlaa'díní

(or)

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' 'ash.dlaa'.dí.ní]

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

'ashdlaa'díní

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [sh]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [sh].

Mescalero Apache Numbers
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Note: In the syllable [dlaa'], the long vowel [aa] is
"creaky" during the last half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
'aashdlaa'díní ['aa'sh.dlaa'.dí.ní] (or) 'ashdlaa'díní
['ash.dlaa'.dí.ní] "fifty"
Note: Possibly, -dlaa- (or) 'aashdlaa- is the stem
meaning, "five."
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"160"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.taa'.dí.ní]

"one hundred

guustaa'díní

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

sixty"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] following the
vowel and prior to [s].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
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-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
guustaa'díní [guu's.taa'.dí.ní] "sixty" (particle)
guustaa'- (and) gustaa'- are combining forms of
guustání "six."
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"170"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.ts'íí.dí.dí.ní]

"one hundred

guusts'íídídíní

(or)

seventy"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' guu's.ts'í.dí.dí.ní]

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

guusts'ídídíní

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
prior to [s].

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
guusts'íídídíní [guu's.ts'íí.dí.dí.ní] (or) guusts'ídídíní
[guu's.ts'í.dí.dí.ní] "seventy" (particle)
guusts'íídí (or) guusts'ídí "seven" (particle)

Mescalero Apache Numbers
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Translations
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"180"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' tsaa'.bìì'.dí.ní]

"one hundred

tsaa'bìì'díní

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

eighty"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
tsaa'bìì'díní [tsaa'.bìì'.dí.ní] "eighty" (particle)
tsaa'bìì' [tsaa'.bìì'] "eight" (particle)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.
"190"

dáãédntuu'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' n.guu's.t'aa'.dí.ní]

"one hundred

nguust'aa'díní

(or)

ninety"

(or)

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu' n.gus.t'aa'.dí.ní]

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

ngust'aa'díní

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
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Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
following the vowel.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
nguust'aa'díní [n.guu's.t'aa'.dí.ní] (or) ngust'aa'díní
[n.gus.t'aa'.dí.ní] "ninety"
Note: -t'aa'- "nine" (stem)
Note: See nguust'éí (or) ngust'éí. In these words,
-t'éí seems to be the stem meaning, "nine."
nguus- [n.guu's] (or) ngus- might be a "3s person, siimperfective mode" combination of prefixes. See, for
example, guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to
the environment).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"200"
"two hundred"

naa'kidntuu'

[naa'.kid.n.tuu']
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
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Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

naa'ki [naa'.ki] "two" (particle)
naa'- "two" (particle stem)
-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"300"

táádntuu'

"three hundred"

[táád.n.tuu']
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

táí' (or) táá'- "three" (stem)
Note: The glottal stop ['] is absent from táádntuu'.
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"400"
"four hundred"

dîîdntuu'

[dîîd.n.tuu']
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
dîî- is a combining form of dîî' "four."
Note: The glottal stop ['] is absent from dîîdntuu'.
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
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"500"

'aa'shdláádntuu'

['aa'sh.dláád.n.tuu']

"five hundred"

(or)

(or)

'ashdláádntuu'

['ash.dláád.n.tuu']
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [sh]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
prior to [sh].

Note: Possibly, -dlaa- (or) 'aashdlaa- is the stem
meaning, "five."
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"600"

guustáádntuu'

[guu's.táád.n.tuu']

"six hundred"

(or)

(or)

gustáádntuu'

[gus.táád.n.tuu']
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop prior to [s].
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

Note: It seems as though -tán- (or) -táõ- is a stem
meaning, "six."
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guus- [guu's] might be a "3s person, si-imperfective
mode" combination of prefixes. See, for example,
guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"700"

guusts'íídntuu'

[guu's.ts'ííd.n.tuu']

"seven hundred"

(or)

(or)

guusts'ídntuu'

[guu's.ts'íd.n.tuu']
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to the [s]. We mark
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
prior to [s].
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

Note: It seems as though -tsíí- (or) -tsí- is a stem
meaning, "seven." Possibly, the stem is -ts'íídí.
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"800"
"eight hundred"

tsaa'bîîdntuu'

[tsaa'.bîîd.n.tuu']
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
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Note: Some people say saa'bìì' [saa'.bìì'] rather than
tsaa'bìì'.

tsaa'bìì- is a combining form of tsaa'bìì' "eight."
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"900"

nguust'áádntuu'

[n.guu's.t'áád.n.tuu']

"nine hundred"

(or)

(or)

ngust'áádntuu'

[n.guu's.t'áád.n.tuu']
Note: People pronounce the initial nasal consonant as
either [n] or [hn].
Note: The long vowel [uu] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation prior to [s]. We mark such
"creakiness" by inserting a glottal stop ['] immediately
prior to [sh].
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

Note: -t'aa'- "nine" (particle stem)
Note: See nguust'éí (or) ngust'éí "nine" (particle). In
these two words, -t'éí seems to be the stem meaning,
"nine."
nguus- [n.guu's] might be a "3s person, si-imperfective
mode" combination of prefixes. See, for example,
guu'sk'as [guu's.k'as] "it is cold" (referring to the
environment).
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-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"1000"

dáãédntuu'díní

"one thousand"

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní]
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.

dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
"1001"
"one thousand one"

dáãédntuu'díní ãee'

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní ãee']
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [ee] is creaky during the last half
of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (particle stem)
dá- "only, just" (proclitic)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
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ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
"1010"

dáãédntuu'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní gu.nee'.ná.ní]

"one thousand ten"

gunee'nání

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
gunee'nání "ten" (particle)
Note: Some people say gunenání [gu.ne.ná.ní].
"1011"

dáãédntuu'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní ãee'.dzáa.da]

"one thousand

ãee'dzáada

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

eleven"

(or)

during the last half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu'díní

Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last

ãe'dzáada

half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
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Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
ãee'dzáada [ãee'.dzáa.da] (or) ãe'dzáada [ãe'.dzáa.da]
"eleven" (particle)
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"1100"

dáãédntuu'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní dá.ãéd.n.tuu']

"one thousand one

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

hundred"

during the last half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
dáãédntuu' (or) ãédntuu' "one hundred" (particle)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"1110"

dáãédntuu'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní dá.ãéd.n.tuu' gu.nee'.ná.ní]

"one thousand one

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

hundred and ten"

gunee'nání

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.
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dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
dáãédntuu' (or) ãédntuu' "one hundred" (particle)
ãee' (or) ãe' "one" (particle)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
gunee'nání "ten" (particle)
Note: Some people say gunenání [gu.ne.ná.ní].
"1111"

dáãédntuu'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní dá.ãéd.n.tuu' ãee'.dzáa.da]

"one thousand one

dáãédntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

hundred and

ãee'dzáada

during the last half of its pronunciation.

eleven"

Note: The long vowel [ee] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
dáãédntuu' (or) ãédntuu' "one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
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-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
ãee'dzáada [ãee'.dzáa.da] "eleven" (particle)
-dzáada "plus 10" (enclitic)
"1200"

dáãédntuu'díní

[dá.ãéd.n.tuu'.dí.ní naa'.kíd.n.tuu']

"one thousand two

naa'kídntuu'

Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"

hundred"

during the last half of its pronunciation.
Note: The long vowel [aa] is "creaky" during the last
half of its pronunciation.

dáãédntuu' [dá.ãéd.n.tuu'] (or) ãédntuu' [ãéd.n.tuu']
"one hundred" (particle)
dáãe- (or) ãe- "one" (stem)
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)
naa'kídntuu' [naa'.kíd.n.tuu'] "two hundred" (particle)
naa'ki [naa'.ki] "two" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
"2000"
"two thousand"

naa'kídntuu'díní

[naa'.kíd.n.tuu'.dí.ní]
Note: In -dntuu', the long vowel [uu] is "creaky"
during the last half of its pronunciation.
(particle)
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naa'ki "two" (particle)
naa'- "two" (stem)
-ki is an enclitic whose meaning is unclear to us.
-dntuu' "times 100" (enclitic)
Note: -dntuu' requires high tone on the preceding
vowel (of the form to which it is attached).
-díní "times 10" (enclitic)

